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' WHY HAVE LAH6EHMOW TO ADDRESS THE
BOVS AT PALACTOl S

.W

From the view point of the 
mini school it means a longer 
leim  for the intermediate grades 

^ with better prepared teachers, as 
a rule, and under the supervision 
o f one central school whose v ork 
IS recognized. It niear.s a nine 
months school tor the high 
school pupils of those districts 
witliout a transfer or having to 
pay any tuition. The school 
ixmid of trustees is to be elect
ed from the district at large and 
each rural district would then 

4 have a vote in the school affairs 
as a whole.

The cost of this arrangement 
would be no more in proportion 
to value received than the pres
ent arrangement, in the lower 
grades: and would be much less 
for high school subjects. How 
are you to know this? Here— it 
cijsts Merkel district about -518,- 
OUU m round numljeia to offer 
instruction to 4')P (total eiiroil- 

4 inent) stmlents in grammar 
giu les. A t that rate it costs 845 
l>er student for nine months. 
Mow much do you pay in the 
rural colnmunilie^ ? Figure for’ 
yourself and you will see that it 
eoais you .about 885 ptr student 
for SIX or seven months, i fig 
ured It for two or three com
munities. Your money counted 
in there is -814.00 state appro
priations, your county and state 

t  school tax and your bond, the 
interest on them, also your sink
ing fund and state aid. You can 
easily see that if you had an 8 
or 0 months school it would cost 
you just as much as it docs us.

. Then what would you have. You 
would have a good rural school, 
tut not organized or recognized 
by the city schools of the state. 
You would sjiend the same mon
ey for a cheaper class article. I f  
you were a pail of the Merkel 

^ Independent District you would 
be getting more for your money 
and a higher class, state recog
nized article for your money. I f  
you make a trade any time you 
want the same grade commodity 
for a cheaper price or u better 
grade article for the same price. 
You should have it. This is not 
a chance to get something for 
nothing— “ them days is gone 
forever” . We are simply putting 

f Ixuore you the recent law design
ed for the benefit of the rural 
schools whereby they can, by a 
little, or I ’ll say at the minimum 
cost, obtain the same privileges 
u:i their trade center city school.

1 have not mentioned the cost 
of the high school students. It 
costs the Merkel Schools $60 in 
round numbers to offer instruct
ion to one high school student. 
I f  your boy comes to our school 
and is a transfer, we get, or did 
this past year 814.00 (next year 
it will be .812) and we give him 
four months free tuition, then 
have to charge him $25.00 for 
the balance of the nine months. 
This gives us $39.00. I f  it costs 
us $60 we lose $21 on each trans
fer. I f  we have 30, as we did last 
year, that means a $630.00 loss 
to ilerkel School district. What 
w’ill your tuition, etc. amount to 
under the new plan for the high 
school student? Nothing! W® 
absorb them in our school sys
tem here. What does it save you ? 
I f  your boy is 18 years of age be
fore Sept, 1 of that year it will 
save you $4.5.0u; if he can be 
transfered it will save you $25.00 
It gives your boy or girl the op
portunity to get work that is the 
equal in value to any school in 
the state. We are a slandai’d, af-1 
filiated, class A  high school. Our. 
work is accepte<l by all tiie col-j 
leges and universities of the 
countrj*. This is, then, an unus
ual opportunity for the fanning 
citisenry o f our Merkel district, 

'in  some o f our neighboring

1 V/e publish below the address 
Ic f the National Guard boys who 
I left this city Thursday for a two 
weeks encampment at Palacious. 
I f  you desire to write your son 
or one of the i)oys, the following 
on your envelope will insure him 
receiving it: First Bn. Hq. 131-)t, 
F. A., National Guard Camp, i 
Palacious, Texas, |

PARIYAHHIVESFOH 
BAPTISI HEML.

BIG RAIN PREVENIS 
S VISII HERE

TWO BIG DRY GOOD.S
.SALES .^TART TODAY

F. P, RAIi BRIIO- 
ING HEW GIN

Mr. F. P. Hamm, one of Mer-, 
kel’s pioneer and popular g in ! 

' men, is building and equiping a : 
modern and up-to-date new g in ' 
plant on the site where for many ■ 
years he has been seiving th e ' 
farmers o f this community. i 

He is not only putting up a 
new building, but v. ill install five 
of the latest model SO-saw g in ' 
stands. In fact he expects to 
make his .Jam the last word in 
up-to-date ginning facilities.

He is also putting in a gin 
plant at Tuscola, Texas.

Judge W, W. Hamilton and 
family of Snyder were here to* 
spend the fouith with the for- 
iner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Hamilton, and brother, Mr. Seth 
Hamilton, and family.

communities it would mean the 
dispensing with of one teach and 
maintaining a standard two 
teacher rural school for the low
er grades. This in itself would 
be a fine saving. ^

• The people of the rural com
munities can take advantage of 
this opportunity and the only 
parties whose vote must be se
cured is the board of trustees of 
the Merkel Independent School 
District. The County Board has 
the authority to annex any that 
so desire, provided the Independ
ent school district does not ob-  ̂
ject to it. j

Youthen ask the question' 
Why is Jackson pushing this 
proposition? Simply this. I am 
interested in better schools, not_ 
only for the city but for the 
trade territory as well. Also, I 
knew that the majority of the; 
farmers did not know it was le-j 
gal to make such annexation.! 
Also I see the need for this coun- ’ 
try for the future. ^Yhy «hculd 
we spend our money in sending 
our girls away to college to learn 
lo cook and sew? W’hy should' 
our boys have to have a college’ 
educatioti lO Ic.un to make a 
success of farming, or otiier vo- 
cational professions? W’e can 
liave those things here at home' 
much cheaper than we can get 
get them any other place. |

Some say our girls can learn 
to cook and sew at home in the 
kitchen, but how many do? They 
say this scientific stuff on the' 
fam i ¡3 all “ bunk,”  but \ ou | 
know the value of terracing, 
seed selection, ¡>oultry culling,; 
stock raising, diversification— \ 
these things practiced in the, 
light ot tlie knowledge of the; 
climate and other factors w ill: 
make ycur boy able to go ahead, j 
Thia is ust-Ic'S argument ♦'oi a ll' 
of know this. j

Tiu-rc sliould be many more, 
boys from the country in our| 
schools each year. The school, 
should be your schoc!, and we| 
are just now in this way ex
tending you a welcome to come 
in w’ith us.

We live not in the past or the 
pre.sent, but in the futm-e. Peo
ple always do things like them
selves. Our respon.sibilities in- 
creas? with our privileges. No 
man live.s unto him.«elf. We can 
go no farther than our head.«. 
Think it over. Another article 
next week. .

IRV IN  L. JACKSON.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough and his 
helpers arrived Tluu<day mold
ing from Cana la and California' 
where they have boon engaged in ; 
evangelistic meetings. Prof. W. ■ 
"L Moore, pianoist, is head of| 
the piano department in thei 
school of sacred music in thej 
Baptist Seminary ami Prof. E. L. 1 
Carnett, soloist and ciioir leader, 1 
is a teacher of voice in the scliool 
of music, will have charge of the 
music at the rerival at the Bap
tist church. These men are wide
ly known as leaders in the evan
gelistic music. Their singing and 
playing will Ije a strong and at
tractive feature of this meeting. 
To hear Mr. Cainett sing and 
Mr. Moore play will make you 
want to hear them again. They 
will greatly desire a large choir 
and the jiastor and evangelist’ : 
party join in an urgent invit > 
tion to all .singers in any of the 
choirs of the churches in and 
around Merkel to take part in 
building a great soul winning 
musical program. All the people 
are urged to take part in the 
meeting. Come to bring and re
ceive a spiritual blessing.

Dr. .Scarborough, who was 
converted in iMerkel nearly 40 
years ago, was raised on a cow 
ranch in Jones county, is a wes
terner and loves western people. 
He will preach at the Baptist 
church at 10 to 11 each morning 
and at 8:30 each night until 
July 18th, Prayermeelings at 8 
o’clock. The business men are 
agreeing to close their places of 
business for the day services 
next week. This is a fine and 
noble thing for them to do. It 
is appreciated greatly by the 
Baptist people. It is deeply de
sired by all concerned in this re
vival that all the people o f Mer
kel and surrounding country join 
heartily to make this a glorious 
revival.

This evangelistic pa»tv has 
had a great season of evange
lism in Canada and California. 
They came to Merkel desiring 
to help in a sea.son of spiritual 
blessings to all the people.

We call the attention of our 
readers to the big dry goods 

I sales which aie adverti.sed in
_______  |lhis pai)<er, and which begin to-

Attorr.ey General Dan Moody, These fim s , besides having
who wrs making a swing over pai>ei print their big circu

lars announcing these two big 
events, are also using tiie col
umns of this paiier to further

iKmg a swing over 
p-irtions of West Texas this 
week in the interest of his can
didacy for Governor, was sche- ini]U’ess uiion the people of this 
doled to deliver an address in community the facts concerning 
Mcikel V.’ednes'^ay evening at many bargains they aie oi- 
six o’clock, enroute from Sweet- Bering during these nine days 
water to Abilene, where he spoke ,c lea ran ce  selling, 
at eight-thirty, but big rains' hen home dry gexMs people 
which fell over p<>rtions of West sales you have a better
Texas during the late afternoon opportunity of saving, because 
and early night prevented him riJU may see and know the value 
from speaking in Merkel at all. j "h a t you buy. Let’s patronize 

A t Sweetwater Mr. Moody home institutions and keep
Ava«! to have spoken on the Court money at home and help
House lawn, but rains drove the huild up our own home town, 
crowds to ?h..’lter and the young j 
Attorney fleneral was compelled 
to speak to two audiences, the 
ciowd being too large to get into 
til-, big district court room. |

A fter his two speeches at;
Sweetwater he made his Avay' 
thro’.igh lieavy rains and mud ' 
and water to Abilene, *vhc-re he! 
ailived late, but found a large' 
audience Awaiting for him.

The weather made it a bad 
day for Mr. bloody, Lnit from the 
way the great crowd.s waited 
for him a:id braved the heavy

NAZABENE REVIVAL
Tile revival -M tho tabernacle 

conducted by Evangelist W. E. 
Ellis and wife is increasing in 
interest and attendance. Old 
time power is manifested in each 
sen’ice. Souls are praying thi-u

rain.s to get a chance to hear him finding God at our idtais.
Seven came down and knelt at
the altar at one morning service. 
Rev. Ellis is pouring forth 
streams of red Bible truths on 
ills hearei-s. Rev. Mr. Ellis has

On next Sunday night at 8:(X)

at every point, makes it appear 
certain a.s to the great victory 
he may expect from the voters 
in this section of the state.

Traveling men who make , , . . .
West Texas .»ay that Moody will delivered some soul stirring mes.
carry almost every county in the.
West by large majorities OA er all 1 
his opponents. In fact it seems ^
that the iieople are determined T  ‘
to rid the state of the Ferguson has spent niore
form of government, and that in the study of
they see in Attorney General this one subject. You ha\e never 
Dan Moody the man, and the anything quite like it.
onlv man in the race, with hatever >ou have missed in
lead that will do the job. I the past, don t miss hearing this

___________________________  j soul stirring message.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Easter-j gives his heaiers

wood came up last week from ,  ̂ heard
their home at Taft, Texas, w h e r e w e lc o m e  awaits you 
Mr. Easterwood is ca.shier of the 
First State Bank of that city.
Mr. Easterwood returned first of 
the week, leaving Mrs. Easter- 
wo)d and baby for a more ex-1 
tended visit among friends and!
relatives. I

BAGKEI PICNIC FOR 
NEXT LUNCeN
A t the last meeting o f the 

YIerkei Luncheon Club it was the 
unanimous decision o f thow  
pre.sent that the ne.xt nieetinj’ 
be held at Shannon’s Puiol, and 
that same be a big basket picnic; 
attended b3’ all the members and 
tlieir families, with an interest
ing and elaborate program:.

A  committee on program and 
arrangements was appointed by 
the president comi)o.sed o f M et
ers Sie Hamm, S. D. Gamble, 
C. H. Jones and Mesdames W . Lu 
Diltz, Jr., and S. D_ Gamble, 
and the big event was to lunre 

, taken place next Tuesday even
ing, the time for the regular 
meeting, but since the bigr re
vival meeting at the Ba;>tiat 
Ciir cii will be going orr, the 
nu ' A ,j- î as been postponed until 
the week following the cfiise o f  
the ’Meeting, details o f which 
will Ix- ]>ublisiied in this paper 
later.

This next riteetirg at Shan
non's pi-omises to be one <’f  the 
nice.st and nio.st .sociable occa
sions held in th s city for many 
months, hence we urge every 
memlxr of the club to make ar
rangements to be present w itL 
their entire family.

.A welcome awaits you at the 
' tabernacle meeting.

R. B. Williamson, pastor.

•DEESTRICT S IN G IV  SKEW!/ 
PLA Y  IS W ELL ATTENDED

I The big home talent play, 
j “ The Deestrict Singin’ Skew 1,” 
under the auspices of the Thur.<- 

'(lay Club, given at the Cozy 
I Theatre cn last Tuesday even
ing. was a splendid success from 
every standpoint.

The attendance was large, 
play was unique and well cai- 
i’ied out by everj’ character tak
ing part, and the ladies of the 
Thursday Club realized more 
than $100.00 which will go to- 
A'aid a fund for patting a nice 

! r.rch and gate at the entrance of 
the Rose Hiil Cemetery. We 
commend thtm for their enter
prising spirit and success of the 
occasion.

j Local Furniture Dealer Goes
To Ea>tern .'Market»

! Mr. A. T. Sheppard, bcal man
ager for the Ban-ow Furnituix* 

¡Company, left last Saturday for 
¡the great Eastern Wholesale 
markets, where, with other man- 
i’.geis for the ten retail stores of 
the Ban-ow Furniture Company, 
he will select the big fall stocks 
of furniture to be canned by this 
fiiTn in the variotis stores. He 
will go to Chicago and Grand 
Rapids.

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH . » .

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swafford 
and two daughters left Tuesday 
morning for their home at Kan
sas City in their car, after a two 
weeks visit with Mrs. Swafford’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lar- 
gent, and other relatives and 
friends. Mr. Swafford is a.s8ist-i 
ant manager in the land office of 
the Long Bell Lumber Company, 
at Kansas City. |

TELL3 OF iOBIj 
EARLY SCHOOL DATS
Dallas. Texas, July SL—De

claring that Dan Mixxlv*, .AtLor- 
ney General and candidate- fo r  
Governor, was always “ the per
sonification o f indu.«tr>’, as well 
as the sole o f honor and the 
slave of duty’. Dr. W. N . W il
liams. former editor o f  the 
Chri.stian Courier for nemy 
years, and for ten rears at. the 
head of the schools o f Ta^■fcr, 
Texas, in a letter just made pub
lic, gives interesting sidehgfits 
upon Moodv*’s early Hfe. W ritihg’ 
to the Rev. W. F. Rejmoids a t  
Dallas. Dr. Williams stated: “ In  
reply to v*our letter o f  June 19 
asking me for a statement cover
ing Pan Moody’s record as a stu
dent in tho public sclmola o f Tay
lor. Texas, while I was superin
tendent thereof. I beg to  say:

“ .As the head o f the Taylor 
public scluAi'Is f< r ten years I  
Avitiiessed Dan’s Acho<d work in 
the primary department, gram
mar scliool and high school, and 
wish to sa.v that he was a. model 
pupil in deia'rtment and <nod 
well as a .student. And, in mem
ory, I can see him running: to 
school for fear o f being Lardy 
nearly every morning. bivatKe 
he had been kept busy bo the 
last minute milking, delivcriHjp 
milk and driving the cows to  the 
pasture. Indeed, when I remem
ber how hard Dan wxirked be
fore and after schixil and that lie 
did not get to play as other drild- 
reu, 1 wonder ho'v he ma«ti the 
good grades he did in school But 
he was always the peih(«irfiai- 
tion of industry, as well tiie 
soul of honor and a slavti to 
duty.

“ And 1 may add that »/ter 
knowing Dan Mwidy tweidy- 
eight year.s I legard him as the 
finest ty jx  of virile young Am 
erican (Thristian manhood! tiie 
nation has produced. He is dean, 
capable, courageous and abso
lutely depe’ndable. I hope to get 
back to Texas in time to vote Ic r  
him.”

□

Mrs. T  L. Grimes and ijshy 
daughter, Tommie Evelyn, 
the former’s brother, Mr.
Jones, returned this week f t  
a visit with relative® in 
iana.
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Statement ot the Condition of the
F A H M K R H  S T A T K H A N K

At the ck)se of business June 30, 1926

RESounccs
Loans  i4òS,4.'l.<i*'
Over lrafii ....................  9.}*) 3i>
Banktntf Huuitt*. ................
Furnitur** & Fixtur«?i......... 5,4.'<<> l>*t
Other Real Fittale..............  11,2̂ 2.51
Stocks an<l Bonds..............  l.SOO.Oti
Assessmeiil City. Fund........................  5,965.92
Int. I>e})ositors Gty. Fund.. 8.422.68 
Cash and L . S, Bonds____  124.771.66

Total .................. I6.Ì2.980.16

UABIUTICS
Capital Stoi.lv .................1 5iJ.O<k>.Oi

• Surplus and Frofils Net.... 29,(HJti.OO
Dindrnd.s I’ npa.i...........  2,50<J.CNJ
B i l l s  I ’ a y a b l e  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  b o . O O O . t t i t

Oaposita .  . .486 .4B0.16

Total ...... ......... ■̂>32.9̂ 0.16

Every Dollar in our loans is loaned to Merkel 
Fanners and Dusiness Men. We loan our 
money at home kliere it benefits the Com
munity.

WE ARE NOT AFRAID TO BACK THE 
COONTRY THAT IS BACK OF US

YOUR B U S IN E S S  S O L IC IT E D

FARMERS S TA TE  BANK
M E R K E L

O F F I C E R S  A N D

J . S. S A’inn, President 
R. 0 . Anderson, V, Pres. 
J .  C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

TEXAS
DIRECTORS

Herbert Patterson,
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
DaVid Hendricks

• a
FKO.M .MT. I’ LE.\SANT *

Mr. Massey and family, who 
moved to the I’ lains last fall 
spent the fourth visiting friends 
anti relatives here.

Mrs. Dow Jones and family 
are visiting lier paivnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan, at Blair.

Mr. Harrison and family from 
White Church si>ent Sunday af

.MERITED TR IB I TE 
Hues.s to Whom?

(By S. A. Fishbuni, Dallas)
O f all the men in all the world 

Deserving everything 
That goes to make for happiness, 

Of him I'd rather sing 
Who does the most, but gets the 

least
For boosting of his town,

I ternoon at their daughter’s, Mrs. For pusliing others on and up
! Dewey Rogers.

Mr. Oivver Blair and family of 
Xubia, Mr. Dee Moore and fam- 

I ily from Cross Roads and Mr. 
Castleberry and family spent 

I Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Crow.
j  Mr. Charlie Moore frojn Dallas 
is visiting relatives in and a- 

! round Merkel.
! Messrs. Hurley Toombs, Doyle 
Pogue, Mack Angus and Charlie

While they oft push him down.

Who slaves and slaves both day 
and night

For everybody’s good 
While eveiybody uses him—

By no means as they should; 
But ride him as an old free horse 

Till ho gets tired and sore 
And hio good leg.s, all spavin

ed up,
Refus.'s to serve him more.

Moore were out in the Mt. Pleas-!
ant country Monday looking over'So, reader, you no doubt divine, 
the country. | By what you now have heard

Mt. Plea.sant had their annual ; Who this man is and w hat Ite 
fourth of July picnic Saturday,! does—  
the third, and it w as fine. Lots This meek and low ly "bird” , 
of ever.vthing good to eat and I f  you don’t know and cannot 
good music. Among other things guess—
they took a straw vote on the But if \ou try you can—  
governor’s race and out of 37, That’s right, you recognize the 
voters there was I for Moody, 2 1 cuss—  
for Davidson and 34 for Cover-1 The country jiaper man. 
nor M. A. Ferguson. There was

< I

Statement of the Condition of 
THE FARMERS i  MERCHANTS NATIONAL DANK

At the close of business June 30, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand... 1261,937.29
Overdrafta...........................  161.00
Warranta(Merkel Ind.School) 26.989.02
Furniture and FixtureH........  7 60<i.00
6 Per Cent Redemption Fund 312.50 
Stock in Fed. Reaerve Bank. 1,950.00 
Other Reaourcea.............  338.56

Oaah, Sight Kxchaaga
■nd U. S. Bonds 192,609.32

Total......................T7..1491.797.69

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock...................... I 60,N)0.00
Surplus............................   15,000.00
Undivided Profita..............  10,539.98
Circulation ........................  5,960.00

Bills Payable................................Nor.e
Rediscounts...............................  None
Other Borrowed Money................ None

D eposit».......................  41 0,3 07 .71

Total............................ f491,797.69

some talk of organizing a culti- ATERINE REVIV.\L >
vatoi jockey club, but had to de- M.VKINH PROGRESS;
fer that for want of time. { --------  |

Mr. and Mi's. Jim Toombs and! Rev. R. B. Williamson, pastor

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS COHRELT
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier

Mrs. Riney of Merkel wero at 
the picnic at Mt. Pleasant last 
Saturday.

Mr. Fine Hogan gave the 
I young folks a party Saturday 
i night and all had a nice time.

A Reader.

W ARREN NEWS 
By Rose Ellington

j  The fanners are all glad to 
' see the rain which came Wed- 
I nesday and Wednesday night.
; Health of this community isi^d to attend each and every ser-

o f the local Xazerine church, as-  ̂
sisted by Evangelists W. E. Ellis ' 
and wife, o f Wellington, Texas,' 
began in this city recently a re-i f | 
vival meeting w Inch is being 1 ' 
held at the tabernacle, and re- j 
port the meeting getting under 
way in a very interesting and ; 
pleasir.g manner, and hojje w itli! 
the cooperation and assistance of i 
all Christian people to make it 
a gnat and lasting good in this 
entire community.

There will b'e two sermons 
each day, morning and evening, 
and everybody is cordially invit-

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS a MERCHANTS NATL BANK
MERKEL TEXAS

S IN C E  1 9 0 4 ’

vice.
\  t

.Vnother Big Cake .>ale SPEAKIN i; PiUH.KAM OF 
CAM )H).\TES

'I .he ladies of the Thur.-^duy 
Club announce that on next Sat
urday they will have another 
cake sale which will l»e at the 
.Mevkel Motor Company.

On last Saturday they did not 
have enough Ciikes to .supply the 
demand, but this lime they ex
pect to be better supplietl, and 
in this connection they wish to 
siiy to any lad.v wishing to d<> 
nate a cake it will l>e received 
with thanks. The funds n-ceived 
will go lo the Ccnietery Arch 
and Gate Fund. ^

Potosí, July b. at N:3u p.ni. 
Blair. July 0. picnic.
Lawn. Jul\ 1<*. 3:3U p.m.

very go«Ki at present. ^
Idiss Vela Jones spent Satur- Rev. Ellis and wife make 

day night with Miss Willie New-.strong gosi)el team, p r e a c h i n g ~  ~~
man. ^the plain truths of the Holy* Misses Sally and Inice Brown] Mrs. J. D, Koring of McKinney

! Misses R(se Ellington. Minnie! l^ible a.s they interpret them, returned home last Friday from; was here setWal days last week 
jEtliel Canon spent .Sunday with , Splendid crowds are already in Cisco, where they enjo.ved a very looking a ft «\ j ie r  property in- 
;Mis.'; Ollie Hobbs. ¡attendance, and as the nic'eting pleasant visit with their sister, terests and visiting her many

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Tanin  I continues it is expected that Mrs. Robei*t McBean. ¡friends. While here she was a
¡spent Sunday afternoon with liis

Saiulx) (W iley) July 13. 8:30. ] parent.^, >ir. and Mrs. E. C. Tar-
Ov.ilo. July 14. 3:30 p.m. 
.Alnler.e. July l.">. 8:3U p.m. 
Buffaio Gap. July 16. i>icnic. 
View. July 16. 8;.30 p.m. 
Merkel. July 17, 3:30 p.m. 
Trent. July 17. 8:30 p.m. 
Tus-coia. July IP. 8:30 p.m. 
Caps. July 20. 8:30 p.m. 
SheiL Jul\ 22, 3:30 p.m. 
Moro, July '22. 8:30 p.m.

vin.
I Mr. and Mrs, C. T. McCormick 
spent .Sunday with his rarents.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ellington and 
'daughter, lx)iene. spent Sunday 
I with Ml. and Mi.'. Milburn

both the attendance and interest ( 
will increase.

guest of Miss Amanda Curtis.

W ARREN NOTES
By \’era Jones

The lieallli o f the communit; 
is f.oixl at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Anderson ------------------------
and children were down from, Be sure to ask for our Blue 
Sweetwater first of the week for Trading Stamps. We redeem 
a visit with home folks and them. Bob ilartin Grocery Com- 
frieiids. r • pany. - i t

I W. 0. Boney can make you a¡ Mr.s. R. R. Buford and child-
Montgoniery of the Horn com-} "Hiose jvi.o visited in the home loan from S.years to 33 yeai's at ren left this week for Chicago

Mr. Quinton,^.. Wiliiams of Nice fresh roasted beef ever>' 
Santa Paula, ^ lifo rn ia . was day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar- 
here visiting his siMer, .Mrs. R. ket. t f
E. Cole, last week.

munity. |of .'li. and .Mrs. W. M. Jones j 6 interest.
Misses Vela and Vera Jones j Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 

'illie Newman, Cordie Elling-|ter Burks and son of Sylvester,'
Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Jones, Misses

tf for a visit with relatives.

W

Mrs. J. E. Hendneks 
little grandson, Harold Reece,Mrs. Lizzie Atkins, of Tele

phone, Texas, is here for an ex- left Tliursday moniing

ton, and Willie Mae Light spent 
F riday night with Misses Helen 
and .Aitie McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Thern.an McCoy 
I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

and I Ellington ^Ionday night.
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Kelso and

for a little daughter, Margaret, grand- j Sunday
tended Visit with her daughter, visit w ith her daughter, Mrs. T . ! ma and Ella Hobbs, Mr. and JIrs. I

Helen McCormick, Lottie Grts-j 
sett, Messrs. \’ernon Hudson, 
Robert .Sumpter and Ottis Jay-j 
nes. I

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kelso vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tarpley}

Mrs. J. Ben Campbell. H, Tarljet, near Lamesa.

Marcelling, call 101J for ap- Try our new Hay; you’ll want 
pointments. Will also teach. Itp more of it. Swafford, phone 44.

^  ^  ^
When Buying a

Washing Machine
Consider These Facts

Fact No» lO T h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
and reputation of the 

company that selli it.

Thrre are 9 
mare fact* 

Ask us fo r them

Prices
$1.15 to $175

AU Highest 
QutMt%

West Texas Utilities Co.

C jr l in d e r  W a t h t r

Thennan McCoy and Jasi)er 
Hobb spent Monday aftenioon 
with Mr, and Mrs. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy 
visited on the Plains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Canon spent 
Sunday aftei*noon with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hobbs. [

Mrs, Hollis McCoy’s niece ofj

Miss Artie McConnick spent 
Sunday with Miss Ruth Chancey.

Miss Vela Jones spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Willie Numan. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris, Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gressett vis-

PILES CURED 1

^  NO DETENTION FROM WORK
D r. E. E . C O C K E R E L L

. RECTAL AND SKIN SPECIALIST 
OF ABILENE, TEXA9 ^

W lll tH TH t th e  S te p h e n s  Hotel in M e r le !  M o n d a y ,
‘ July 6 froin 12 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Phone No. 369 Abilene, Texas

Arlington is visiting her and al
so a friend from New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy 
visited his mother. Mi's. Barbara 
McCoy, Monday.

Miss Artie McCormick spent 
.Saturday night with Miss Rutb 
Chancey.

SALT imA.NCH PICNIC

A numl)er of Salt Branch 
folks enjoyed a picnic on War
ren’s lake last Monday. Lemon
ade and ice tea were served. 
Dinner was sproad on the ground 
and served to the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Higgins and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. Austin Robert
son and family, Mr. Patton and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson 
Holx^rtson and son, Mr. E. H. 
Thompson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen. Mr. Bernard Hays 
and Mr. John Jones. Swimming 
was the sport o f the afternoon.

ited Mr. and Mrs, Albert Cris
well Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi's. B.L. Evers spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jesse i 
Higgins of Salt Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jaynes' 
Spent Sunday night with Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Ellis Harris. i

Miss Rose Ellington visited. 
her sister, Mrs. Kelso of Stith | 
Friday night.

All who attended the slumber j  
party at Miss Helen McCormick; 
Friday night reported a finej 
time. I

Messis. Boyd Dobbs, Wilmer I 
and Wilbur (Criswell and R, V. 
Jones visited Mr. Hollis McCoy] 
Saturday night. j

Miss Cartie Ellington spent; 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her sister. Miss Thermon Mc-| 
Coy,

Miss Helen McCormick spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mias Vera Jones.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire-
you^Il find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.

Our fire insurance policies arc dependable.

W. O. BONKY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Oofsah yocf lasBrance Igeiit as yot would yoor lawyer.



Choicest Merchandise at Astounding; Price Reductions

This Clearance Sale was planned to cover the 
sudden needs of late Summer days. Innumerable 
items are required to suit the change of tempera
ture and season and lo fill this demand, w e have 

this sale w hich means unusual econo
mies to vou.*

We are offering you a selection of merchandise at wonderful 
clearance prices. Piece goods—especially the kind that will come in 
to excellent advantage for school sewing—are marked dow n to the 
lowest figure. READ THIS CIRCULAR! LOOK AT THE PRICES! 
Notions, hosiery, millinery, undergarments -and all the other ac
cessories you can use at this time of the year are waiting for your 
selection at big reductions.

Come in early and get in on these wonderfull bargains! \'ou 
w ill find many values that cannot be duplicated later at this price.

WEN’S NOXALL 

OVERALLS 

JULi SALE PRICE

98c
JONES DRY 0000$ 

SPECIAL
A EIIIL WEIOHT 220 

DIMM OVERALL
JULY SALE PRICE

1 9

tarts Fs ’y ' l l i y

Men’s and 
Boys’ Gaps

Going a! Bargain 
P rice s

$3.50 CAPS go at $ 3 . 8 9  
3.00 CAPS go at 3 . 4 5
2.50 CAPS go at 1 . 9 8
2.25 CAPS go at : ; i . 8 9  
2.a0CAP$goat 1 . 3 9
1.50 CAPS go at 1 . 3 5
1.25 CAPS go at 9 8 c

1

0 S 6 S  Sat. July 17
Men's Dress 

Pants
$7.50 Pants go at $ 6 . 4 8

7.00 Pants go at 5 . 9 5  
6.75 Pants go at 5 . 4 5
6.00 Pools go at 4 . 9 8  
5-50 Pants go at 4 . 4 5
5.00 Pants go at 4 . 4 5  
4.50 Pants go at 3 . 9 5
4.00 Pants go at 3 . 4 8

1000 Y.\KI>S 32-in. 
RKD SEAL *

GINGHAM
J l'L Y  Sale PRICE

19c

.-,00 YARDS 
Yard Wide

CRETONS
WORTH 2.">c 

JI LY  Sale PRICE

19c

O u r  e n t i r e  s t o c k  o f

M EN S' DIIESS 
H A tS

#

.00 HATS go at $ 4 . 4 5
4.50 HATS go at 3 . 9 5
4.00 HATS go at 3 . 4 8

«

All S traw  Sailors 
At Half Price

resses
t o  b e  c lo s e d  o u t  i n

t h i s  s a le  a t  a l m o s t

Half Price

Big
BAR6AINS IN

M e n 's  D ress
SHIRTS

53.50 Shirts at $ 2 .7 5  

300- Shirts go at 2 .4 5  

2*50 Shrts go at 1 .9 8

2.25 Shirts goat 1 .7 5  

2.00 Shirts goat 1 .6 9  

].]5 Shirts go at 1 .4 5

1.50 Shirts go at 1 .2 9

1.25 Shirts go at 9 9 c

1000 YARDS 
Yard Wide

PERCALE
Jl I.Y Saw PRICE

15c

ONE LOT OF

LADIES HATS
Values I ’p to $7..>0 
JULY Sale PRICE

95c

MERKEL, TEXAS

%
MENS ATHLETIC

UNION SUITS
JULY Sale PRICE

45c



Whafs Happening in Merkel I BOX HOLDER

FRIDAY JULY 9th at 9:30 Route

Goods Company
STAR TS THEIR BIG REAL JULY

r ' R>tore Closed
3ur store Closed 
ursday to mark the 
rices away down.

Mnr nxitfoiMBrJMV JB «It I ean»f uxASTja

ssan

5 Y e h I s  for 25c
ig Saturday morning on open

ing cf our doors at 8:30 
we are going to seil700.yds 
of good quality Ginghams 
at 5c per yard. L im it 5 yds. 
To each customer. Le  on 
lime and you’ll get a new 
Gingham Dress for

\\

H
2 5 c |

■t OBueumaBSOTflBnHBH

i i

last for

One lot men’s Dress 
Shirts values up to 
$2.50 goin^ for 98c Ea

One lot men’s all leath
er work shoes priced to 
sell, only - $1.85

One lot men’s Shoes 
and Oxfords of black 
or tan, values to $6for 

$3.96

Ladies $5.00 shoes in 
Pumps and straps, in 
black patent, browns or 
blonds - - - $2.95

One lot men’s Union
Suits - - - - 49c

«

Men's Carleton guaran
teed blue shirts, special 

89c

Men’s 210 Blue Denim 
Overalls, special - 98c

Men’s Curlee Suits are 
going at a real saving 
like these
$*50.00 Values $21.75 
;55.00 Values 26.75 
5j7.50 Values 28.45

All other suits reduced 
in proportion to these 
an(l “ Men they all have 
two pairs of 'pants.

Our entire stock men’s 
Packard Shoes go at 
prices that are right 

$6.95 and $7.95

One lot men’s (Pennine 
English Broadcloth 
shirts going while

t
i|• I
ll

We Do Not Meet 
Prices

But we do always sell for a 
good deal less than other mer
chants, and you will find one 
of the best assorted stocks of 
high grade clothing,Shoes.Hats, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Dry Goods 
and notions for men, women 
and children, offered at such ri
diculous low prices that you 
will be utterly surprised. We 
were lucky to be on the job and 
bought the pick of teal mer
chandise at low prices, and 
every dollar’s worth of this 
merchandise and all the new 
merchandise, that's arriving 
each day will be put on sale at 
prices that will save for you.

1

!l
jI

Attention
The word “SALE” has been 

abuised—but here is going to 
be one thats different —We are 
RoiiiR forth in this one like we 
have never gone before in all 
our history in Merkel and give 
to au army of friends and cus
tomers more than just and or
dinary sale. We are going to 
give a real Bargain Carnival 
tor 8 days only—so don’t wait 
too long and be sorry. Come 
the first day.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
We have a real Shoe Depart

ment, not the largest in West 
Texas, but we have one oftiie 
best assorted of them all. in 
this departmeet we can fit the 
largest of men. The lady who 
wants the newest, and the lit tle 
tiny baby who needs soiiietiiing 
cute and sei vicable, in fact 
folks we have‘ tits”in our shoes.

You will .liways find our 
price is low whether on Sale or 
not, but during this sale we in
tend to sell shoes fast and 
furious, come in and see lor 
yoiii’sell”

' Reason for this Sale
it is Ihf tinu* of Uie >»*sir when nn>Nt nu-rchtints must .start making room 
for llu'ir hiii .■-locks i*f I all Motrhandist*. and wo have an oxti'a larj^e -took 
l.ouuhl which will star! arrlvin:, in .Morkol aliout AiiRust 1st. Ihoroforo wo 
must Hi-an the il«''K «.1 all suminor ;;o<m1.s and odds and nuls. and .m K»-'day. 
|i:!\ !Uh at Ur.’iO a. m. wo launch an event that hundreds of people await 
and reeo''iii/:e as the jrrealest money s;i\inK opi'orlunity of the year. Utile 
or n\i thoi' îht is j. i\m i  to profnli. Our one purposi> is to mak'* a quick and 
alisoliilel; iliaia»va> ol all seasonahle merchandise, so we have made the 
most iluiitie H c'iulion ol the year on spring; and summer poods to .•.ceom 
plish this purpose in ri arrd time.

We know w hat it takes to s* ll uiMuis (juii*kl\. It lakes prices, and price's 
and quaiite is what we depend on to make this event eclips.* all previous 
e I f o i l s ,  riain facts. Folks, make u list of what you neial .ind Ik- on hand 
eaily FGday morning. . i

IM PELliD  BY FORCE OF CIRCUMSTANCE WE 
PLACE THIS OPPORTUNITY BEFORE YOU

1» I', a real Ulearanee Sale in all that the name implies. Not a “Hurrah 
l-sile ’ laid nieieh for the purpose of having a s;ile. Twice yearly we eleaii 
our slinks i>.:id thousands of people anticipate this great nieivhandising 
event ami pi ¡ii their buying so that they save rnoiuw not only on present 
need'. I)ul on future needs as well. .\ll over the store wide-awake hujers 
will find opportunities to sweep .sjivings of dimes and dollar- into their 
pocket ImmiLs. Wherever we find waifs or strays or iMissil.le *»\ersiocks 
we price-n'.ar!. th?rt in a wa\ Hull should lead >ou to think that we somt- 
liiiies do l.jsiiiess a.s a pastime.

'•\e’\e got riHim to make, and eonsequentiv a loo- to lake. So here 
;Voe.s. ¡1 mil graiul, dean - « f fp  of profits—and a total d'sivgard lor 
loi'itier price.'. What we’ve got to do i> reduce slock, no matter how mueh 
wt have tj ,educe prices.

30 MINUTE SPECIALS FOR EACH DAY

F!i!l).\T, JULY y, 1:JO to 2:00 p.m.— One lot of ('hildreiis .$L2."> liing- 
liain Ihcssc's................................................................................ liOc Each

S \'l I KDV'i’. JUL^ 10. 1 :;»0 to 2:00 p.m.— We have about ."lOO >ards of 
legulai 2..C Uietoo.s in many l eaiitiful patlern.s, mi .sale JO minutes IJc ^d

.MONOA'l, .11 LT 12. 1 :J0 to 2:00 p.m.— A beanlifiil si-lcelion of Dies.-. 
\ eilc.s 111 t are on sale at .'»Oe, but we are gjiiig I j s *11 J y.ird-. f »r 2'»t , 
;iniil J yards to each lusloiiicr.

11 I Jl L\ IJth, 1 :J0 to 2:00 [i.m.— We jiie going to sell (lingliam
lor le |x‘r yar.1. 'this is the way veil do it— buy 2 yaiils at regiilai >wi!e 
prill aiiil we sell vou aiitilher vaiil fm Ic, limit (1 vard- to customer.

NS ” I)M:SI)AT . Jl LT I lib. I :..0 to 2:00 p.m.— Ue h.ive one big lot m 
l■.•al -ilk hiee that wc’ie going (i, s< il lor..................................... ;;!>,• !*aie

I III l{.'sl)\T,.M LN l.)lb, I :.J0 lo 2:00 p.Mi— N\i h ivi' 10 ilo/i ii I ii g, 'Hiiii 
l»;‘l!i Towi I , on side lor l.Tc e:i> li lluv one loi I ’»c .iml gel imill,.*i loi L. 
I'liiit two towels to caeb i usiomcr.

l l I inSN.  .It L\ Milli. I :'!0 In 2 p.m.— N\ c aie goiov. i<» sell 27 iml, lieu 
Seal (lingbams at 7c v.nd. limit vanls to nislomi i.

\’M l { n \ T .  It LT 17. 10 to |0;;!0 ;,.m.— » » e .u, go;i:: ro s ;; Mie w, 
gia iie  M I r.le.i, ||,<d .slieiling loi Ji yaid.  limit vaid to iiislorne .

■H» lu, jituKk .< rh tk^i

D Alike Other Sales 
un Every Respect
Come see our methods oi 

turning merchandise into cash. 
Now ideas crowding out old. 
Prices so low, value so great, 
thutit would be difficult to tell 
thorn in cold type; with out 
Eooming to exaggerate. We are 
coming boldly to the front with 
prices so low that no man or 
woman injustice to themselves 
or family can pass these items 
by. Never before in the history 
of our business have we ever 
thrown open to the people a 
sale of such magnitude. But 
there is a reason. We must 
clear the decks and make room 
for a large Fall Stock. Thit sale 
is unlike any you have ever 
attended.

I

Attention Ladies!
We realize the futility of an 

attempt to put in words a des
cription of our stock of Ready- 
to-wear and Mililnery and 
shall desist Irom laying un
necessary stress upon you by 
attempting to itemize these val
ues. Wo want everybody who 
wants to bij well dressed and 
who have the slightest inten
tion to economize to visit our 
store during this sale. These 
are potent arguments to use 
to bring you to our store, 
aren't they? But we can’t be 
too emphatic. Come here ex
pecting to find Real Bargains 
aud you won’t be disapointed.

$100 Reward
Wo will give to any chari

table institution in Taylor 
County this sum if auy person 
will show or prove that we or 
aiiyouo connected with this 
store; have marked the former 
selling price up—then back 
down to the former everyday 
selling price to make it look 
like ail attractive price. This 
sale is strictly clean and legit- 
iniate---whero honest methods 
and prices reign supreme.

III >1 rar

$1.39

T H I S  5 A L F  W I L I .  O N L Y  I .A 6 T  L I G H T  D A Y S

I R O M  J U L Y  9 th  U N T IL  J U L Y  17th
v v i :  D O  N o r  l i i v i - ;  o o i . o  d o n d  s i  a )v i i*.s  o u o i . N i i  i m s  s a l b

Store Closed
We will be closed 

Thurtday so we can 
arrange the store for 

your couveuiecce.

$75.00 FREE
Friday Morning

On op ’n irg r f otir doors 
Friday moniirig at 9:30 we 
are going to give the first 
iOO or more people who 
enter our doors a real sur
prise package. Some will 
have shoes, hats, hose, dress 
pattens, $1.00 and $2.00 
bills and lots of other won
derful prizes you dont have 
to spend a cent for. Just be 
here and get in on this 
shower of gifts—none to 
children. Telephone your 
friends and tell your neigh
bors to all be here. More fun 
than a barrel! of monkeys.

Clark’s 0 .  N .  T . sewing 
thread, ?  spools for 2 5 c '

A ll package stamped em
broidery goods going at

One-half price

Our Entire stock of bathing 
suits are reduced - %

Best grade 9-4 bleached 
sheeting free froni starch

35c

36 inch, 25c Percales 
specially priced - 1 6 c

32 inch Red Seal Gingham 
a 35c value for - 24c

One lot childrens sox values 
up to 50c pair for - 9c

One lot ladies summer hats 
special while they last JI.OO

A ll Ready-to-wear reduced 
rock bottom prices.

One lot ladies pretty Rayon 
dresses formerly sold up ||
to $6.95 - $ 3 .9 6

Ladies Silk Pongee dresses 
values to $7.50 for $ 4 .9 5

One lot Ladies Jersey Ted.s 
and Muslin N igh t Gowns 
regular $1.95 values for

98c each

W e  have two special groups 
of ladies cool summerhouse 
dresses going in this sale 

for the low prices of
59c and 98c each

*

I



THE MERKEL M AIL

The /Vlerkel Mail
Published on Friday Miirning by' 
l l i e  Mcikel Mail Friniing O). 

Thus. Durham, Editoi-Mgr. ^

~  SUIiSCm i’TION RATES 
Taylor and Joue:i coimlios $1.50
Anvwhfiv else ................. $2.00

IN ADVANCE ■

lE L E P H O N E ~ i\ ^ r

LOCAL (O FR LE  IS
.MAllRIED LN AUILENE

l ’UESU\TEHIAN CHLRCH

Sunday school at 10:00 a.m. 
Rreacluag by pastor at 11:00 

u.m. Junior Cliristia« Endeavor
öa  Tuesday atternoon of ihi»

V. eek Judge P. B. Ford, in h:s 
usual happy manner, pi-onounc- at the 11 o’clock hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor

Entered at the postotiice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.

ed thè worda ihiit made man and 
wife ^Ir. Rol'eit Elmer AdeocK 
and M iss \ era Belle Simpson, 
l'otn popolai and spleiulid young 
peopi. 01 tiu.'- city.

Mi. Adc>K.k is llie eldest son 
uf J.h. imi ^Us. 0. J. Adcock of 
thifr city, lias been reared bere, 
is n iw in ih.̂  emj>loye o f thè 
Hanir.i Dv.ig C' nip.iny, and ir 
. cogli;..;ed liy ;dl \^ho know hiin

at

Lynch Davidson sa.'s: Dan
has made a line Attorney Cien- 
eral, and should have stayed as bei;:g In nesi, imlastrious and 
With his job and 1 would have 
supiKirted him. Most Davidson 
men say that. Ves, h> has nuuie 
a fine Attorney (jeneial, and he 
will make a mighty fine C« ver- 
nor for this the bigge.st and best 
state ill the union. A \'ote for 
Lynch is a hull vote for the ex
pert cannei' of pieser\es and her 
husband (pix>\y Jim) who is 
noted for his ability at bringing 
in an abundance of “ wood and 
water” . ’ !

“ The Mail is one of the very 
best country newspaptus I have 
ever seen.” says C. M. Largent. 
o f the firm of C. M. Largent 
Sons, breedeis of the finest of 
Hereford cattle. Mr. Largent 
^ y s  furtlier, “ I don’t see how 
you do it in so small a town.” 
To this we say “ tVe c »uld not do 
as well wci c it not f  >r the fact 
that we live in the best town of 
its size. a:.d iutiong t!ie best peo
ple on earth.

7 :30 o’clock p.m.
Choir practice Wednesday at 

8:30 p.m.
T1k i>. will bo no evening ser

vice Sunday on account oi the 
revival meetings.

'1 ¡10 younj people’s enc.u..p- 
ment fur the Abilene Pivsb\- 
lery w ill convuie at Buffalo Cup 
Julv 11 to 21. We u ge the c - 
operation oi eveiy member of 

an upVigU \ ui*g man. the church in helping to make
Th. br.de, who is the daugl.- this a great occasion for our 

ler .'Ii . C. W. SimiKsoii. is one eniucy and young iX/ople. \Vq e.\- 
u ti'.e most popular and charm- peel to have a great day on 
mg young 1 »'lies of the younger 8unday, July 18, Aii effort will 
set of ti'.e city. be made to provide trunsi>oria-

Tlus pape 1 joins many friends lion for all who can make the 
i'oui i .irt.e- VI e\t. .uiii,i 111 trip and a conm.iite. \..i. .e ue- 

theiii coiigratuiation» and good pointed next Sunday lor that 
wishes for a long and happv ' purpose.
niauied life. We trust tliere will be a rec-

. ----------------------- Old attendance at both the Sun-
Emei tains ihui«.dny Club day scliooi and preaciiiiig ser-

-------  vice Sunday. W ill you be in your
Mrs. Sam Swann deiightfully place? Come and bring a friend, 

entertained the Thursday Club, We extend a cordial welcome 
on the beautiful and comfort-^ to the public to worship with us. 
able lawn at the home of Mrs.'
Booth Warren from 5:30 to 8. !

Guests found places at tour, 
tables wher*» •M2 ’ was enjoyed  ̂
lor an Inmi or more in the cool-'

Chas. H. Little.

Church of Chri-t Revival 
At Noodle

iiig I n ee': y
The *' .■'t..-'< vves 

Mcsvlam - Warn-n 
in s r\; .i aaiiity

assisted by 
and Grimes 
refreshment

The ; t-ople of Merkel are 
proud to have among liieni lor 
the next two weeks at least. Dr. 
and .Ois. L. R. ScaiUiruiigh. of 
Fort Woith. They were lK>th 
practican-, reared in this part of ford of Kansas City. Mrs

to .'d'. - I cs R. 0. Anderson. 
W. L. Dütz. Jr.. R. I. Grime.'i. 
K'.o i i  Ü ks. James West, De*e 
Gri; '•■>. ■ as. Junes. W, J. Lar- 
g-un. E.al Lassiter, S. D. Gam
ble, F. C. . ÎcFarla:■!d. L. B. Scott, 
i.'d yuests, Mrs. Luther Swaf-

. K .  O .

the West, tile former in Jones Lind>a>, .Ashdown, .Ark.. Miss 
county and the latter m Taylor Lela Putnam of .Albany, Mrs. C. 
county. Mrs. Scaroorougli is the M. lairgent and Mrs. J. T. War- 
daughter of the late C. P. War- reii. 
reii, one of the real pioneei-s o f ___________________

' The Noodle Church of Christ 
began its revival meel'ng Tiiurs- 
day evening, to conta.ue over 
three Leid's days, if in i.re it d.- 
maiids It.

Elder W. C. WarhtK, uf Abi- 
h.iie, will do the priailiiiig, and 
will discuss many Uineiy a.:d im- 
liortaiit subjt'Cts daiing his ser
ies of sermons, such as "The 
Condition o f the Deavi ”, "Tlie 
Covenant of Jacob and Esaw,” 
the "Broken Chain,”  "A  Prayer 
Meeting in Hell’’ and many otjier 
subjects. A  welcome is extended 

1 to one and all.

C L O S E  O U T  PRICES
III Older to clean house of al! odd pieces befoie rtccivintr our new' stock 

which i? is being Fcltctid in the great wholesale certcis rf the East this 
week by our ow;: buyers, we are ffering the following pieces at real close 
out prices

V. ii.' Hoc sie 1’ Cabi
net has been used, 
but is in 1 :cr.ai- 
tion. In fact ycvi can 
hardly tci' it r.̂ m a
new 0 1 ̂

This
when

Cabinet 
fornew

seid
$75

Priced this S
■ eek

the We-st. and is a sist r of our 
fellow townsman and most ex
cellent citizen, Mr. J. T. Warren. 
Dr. Scarborough, who is presi
dent 0 1 the Baptist Seminary, 
Fort Worth, with his evangelis
tic piaty, has just retiirni.d from 
a trip to Canada and Califor
nia, where he held some veiy  
successful revival meetings. He 
is not only one of the most able 
and great Evangelists of the 
state, but of the nation, and this 
papei" predicts one of the great-

Mi> l.iilian Watts is Hoste  ̂
.Morning I'artv

:rt Blair Church Thank.s 
The Hlair Baptist charcli com- 

'■niittee wants to thank the people 
.Miss Lillian demated to the home mis- 

moni- "  hicli totaled $6.00.
Bro. aicGte of Abilene made the

On Wednesday 
Watus eiitertiup.ed with a
ing party complimenting .Miss Bio. .Mc(ite oi
Bertha Foster .̂ 1̂ usher of St. i ^
Louis and Mrs. Bowers of ‘"^tnlene mane an eloquent talk^

on missions. The inogram was aClarksville, Te.xas.
.At an early hour the party 

drove out to Shannon’s for a 
swim. -A portable victrola fur
nished music throughout the

success and a large crowd was 
present. We want to thank each J 
character lor his loyalty and 
each parent for his cooperation.

. , . . .  , , . morning. .A delicious breaklast'
« t  m -ival, within the history cantaloup-, cheese banana 
ot out Cit, under his leadership. chips and

iced coffee was «»erved from|

Committee.

•Mr,
coffee was

tables laid with dainty break- 
The Farm Bureau will have a fast cloths. Tlio.^e enjoying the!

and Mrs. H. Barnes 
Entertain Relative«Farm Bureau .Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Barnes of 
district meeting at Merkel Sat- occn.sion with Mi '̂S Slusher and the Mt, Pleasant community eii-j 
urda.v, the Kith, at the taber- Mrs. Bowvns were Mis.ses Mary jo.ved having the plea.sure re
nâcle from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m, Eula Soar.s, Paby Hamm, Lola ceiitly of entertaining their j 
Several diiectors and field men Dennis, Christine Collins, Telia three sons and their families,; 
from adjoining counties will be Hamm, Johnnie Sears, Edna Mrs. Barnes’ three brothers and' 
present. All are invited, esjiecial- Watts and the hostess. 'their families, as follows: R. M.
ly members of tlie Bureau, i ----------------------- ..Martin and family of Cleburne,

J. C. Mason, Director. Ti-y a Classified Ad In the Mail j B. L. Martin and family o f Ro-
;—  ' --------- . .1 — —  tan, Z, R. Martin and family of

‘ Rotan, and cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell, of Big Spring. All enjoyed 
very mucli the two days of 

, splendid hospitality so generous
ly extended by .Mr. and Mrs.

' Barnes.

W

^ne 9x12 fringed velvet 
‘iT. slightly Foiled.
Sells for S27.50 

o close out S' 
i i i s  w e v K  c i t

'T',

IC8-J Ú M

Cne ' - l e c e  ( ly in g  Room  
S u it - U h o l s t C i t d  in good 
g ra d s  V a lc L r. T h is  is a 
vsry m s s b iy c  S u it arid is a 
good h u y at

This H'uek 
at

S14975

We have mentioned only a few o f  the many close out 
pieces that we have. Come look through them, we 
may have just what you want at money .-aving prices

Barrow FrsrEi«ii!re Company

Pi

]
I

«Ì

ii

Í

Party Honoring Hublxird 
Visitor

Try Cur

Filling Station Service

W e Sell

Good Gulf and No-Nt»x Gas 

and Mobiloils.

Trent Ladii’s Entertain

Last Thursday morning from 
nine until eleven o’clock, Mi*s. O. 
R. Dye enteitained with a party 
honoring her niece from Hub
bard, Miss Hazel 3Iui-phy.

Bunko was the feature of the 
morning, much amu.sement and 
excitement being eieated as the 
games progressed. A plate which 
consisted of ¡sandwiches, olives, 
mints, ice cream t nd cake was 
seiwed to Misses Lillian Rider,

air. and Mrs. G. P. Putnam of | 
El Paso in company with Miss 
Lela Putnam of Albany, Camp 
Cooper Ranch, while enroute to 
Midland last week were guests 
in the J. N. Tea ff home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lassiter 
and children, Joe Earl and Rose- 
maiy, spent the fourth in Ham
lin guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Howard.

Mary Hutclieson, Mona Margar- 
Mis. Horner Scott and Mrs. et Jones. Lola Dennis, Alma and 

;C. H, Ledger were joint hostess-j Opal Patterson, Mary Alice 
¡es to an “ old ladies jiaity”  last | Johnson, Ruby Fae Golloday, 
Saturday afternoon in honor of | Thelma Copeland, Iris Garrett, 
 ̂their mothers, Mrs. Peterson of Fannie Belle Boaz, Flora Frances 
Lamesa, Texas, and Mrs. Ram- Anderson, Onita Hollis, Helen 
sey of Lampasa.s, resi>ectively. I Booth and the honoree, Haztl 

' A Very enjoyable afternoon Murphy.
¡was Silent talking o f b y g o n e ! ___________________
■’ays and humming oM tunes! 
v.iiicii provoked much laughter.] 
Delicious home-made ice

airs. Alex Marsh and children
, of Spun- were here this week

I , 7" ...... ........ .. I for a visit with the former’s.Hid ciik« »e r e  served to .Mes- j , „ ,  3

I

“A C O M P LE T E  S E R V IC E ’

Everybody's Garage
F r o n t  Street P hone 78

dames Dingle, Smith, Stevenson,!
Shou>e, Reid, Churchill, Boyd, ! p t ’ 

'Winn, Eason of Roby, and Irwin j 
'o i  F o il Worth, and the honorées 
'and hostesses.

Every one left declaring they . 
had spent a most enjoyable af- 
teimoon.

B.l
a.s well as her brother, 
L. Par rack, and family. 1

.Mi.Hsionary Society Notes 
There will be no meeting of 

the Woman* Missionary Society 
on next Monday afternoon, but 
on the following Monday, which 

;will be July 19, there will be the 
re^Tiler meet’ r g  at four o’clock.

H E A T
is what you expect 
when you burn coal.
It’s time to think of 
your Winter supply.
SWAFFORD

PHONE 4 4

We Can Save 

■ i j i M o n e y

other Our
Prices Prices

Full set of teeth. Good G rade............... $30.00 825.00
Full set of teeth, Best aiaterial.............$40.00 $35.00
Sjiecial System P la te s ........................... $60.00 $50.00
Full set (others charge $35) ............... $25.00 $15.00
We use exactly the same material in these plates at 
these reduced prices as others us at the higher prices 
which they charge. We do all our own work, therefore 
insuring better work. We have the Largest Dental o f
fice in the Southwest. We have Three Chairs, insuring 
you o f getting prompt servdee. We have an Exclusive 
Colored Office, (Both reception and operating rooms). 
We do not work on colored patients in the same room, 
in the same chair or with the same instimments, we 
have for the white patients. We have everything sep
arate for them, and are prepared to treat them any 
hour in the day. We do not liave to take them after 
hours. We are open from 8 to 12 Sunday morning.

We are i>ermanently located in Abilene.
All in.struments are sterilized with Electric sterilizer 

after each operation.
WE GUARANTEE A L L  OF OUR WORK

Dr. Watkins and Associates 
Dentists

DR. JOHNSON, Associate
Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas’ Beat City 

Room 16 Compton Bldg. 152'/̂  Cypresa Street
Phone 681 AbUene, Texas

\



THE MERKEL MAIL

Nice fresh roasted beef every 
day at Baker & Wheeler’s Mar
ket. tf

PROFESSION AL
THOS. C. WILSON

) The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

j^ours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m 
Phones 105-163 Rea. 16t

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrers State BanI 
Office Phone 806

PAULINE JOHNSON
■4 Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notar>' Pubhe 

Over West Company— Front St. 
hierkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire. Accident anO 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notarv Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

I —'
DR. .MINTON T. RAMSEY 

DE.NTIST
X-Ray and Diagnosis

3rd Floor Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene, Tex

FARM & RANCH LOANS

At 6, 6i/j and 7 per cent inter
est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the l>est 
contract ever offered the lx>r- 
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. M ITR, 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

RABIES OR HYDROPHOBIA

FOR SALE

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Ed Mar
tin on July 3, a girl.

Dogs Can Now Be I'accinated To 
Prevent this Terrible Disease 
Science has now developed a

method of protecting dogs a- 
I gainst rabies by means of a 
I single injection of vaccine. This! 1 9 2 6  FORD for .sale, in first 
I method was originally worked'class shai>e. Will sell at a bar- 
jout by a British anny surgeon' ain. Ask at Smith’s Earlier 
u 1)0 successfully vaccinated dogs ¡¿hop, located Ijetween Every

body’s and Corner Garage. Itp
I r ------- ------  ̂ ----- ------—
[against rabies at an army post 

Try our new Hay; j ’ouMl want ii' India. Later two Japanese sci-
more o f it. Swafford, phone 44.

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas ¡
Phone 161w P. 0. Box 2241

No .\dverti<er Ever Lost a 
 ̂Dollar in (iood .'̂ ign .\dvertlsing 

RISTKR THE SIGN MAN
Merkel, Texas

SE E -
W . B. Stephens

At S te p h e n s  Hotel
for your

M O N U M EN TS
*

Agents and Representatives 

of the

E ta w o h  M o n u m e n t C o m p a n y

M B M B E H
I tex as  q ualified
|PBU661^’LEAGUE.

Legally 
Registered 
iPhorioadst/

Merkel Dru;g
COMPANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up

Also a goml value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
iMMiry e e m  M oo

E>p«rt iUpairinc 
sot PiM St. AWIra*, T «xm

FOR S.ALE— Good McConnick j 
row binder. P. A. Diltz. It

I t * s  E a sy  to  K i l l

Mosquitoes
Z>«cinf I SUpt But in e eecond* Ke*e 

bock SLpping et muoquituee
*rorri«e mere t.Sen it d>-^ thtm . Ao4 
you ccnild be entirely rid of them ee 
•eeilyl Simply cloee doer« end windowe 

•rtd blow Be<* Brand about 
the room.

Ber Brand Ineect Powder 
will kill every one and it*e 
ea«y and aafe to uae.

It*« a iK'Vrder. it  can’t 
eeplode. I t  can't »tain. It*e 
barmlea« to everything earep2 

You can uae it in a putfer gun« or 
blow it im the air from a picca of paper. 
You can burn it in the room.

It aUo kilU Ant«, r ie ««.  Fliea. Roaebae« 
\K'aterBug«.Bed Buga. Moths. Liceon FewL 
and many olKrr house and ^ id rn  inarcta.

Get Brand in red aifung top cans at 
your e r « « r '«  or druggist's. _  
liou«r.n'>ld sixes. lOc and 
2 Sc. Other sixes. 50« and 
$1 00. Pu4^r gun. lUc.

// f/eur dro/(rr ceri'l $uDpty 
pea. send ux fo r  
hesiwAo/d r/re. Give dealer a ^ 
name a>td ssk for free bo'klet,
**lt Killa *I hem.** a guide for killing hnuga 
and garden peats.

McCohMICK & Co.. Bmltimoi*. Md.

eta.

elitists modified this vaccine and 
used it most effectively during 
a frightful epidemic of rabies in
Japan. In two provinces, 31,000 f OK SALE— .Some good wheat 
dogs were vaccinated and only üay at 50c per bale. Also a prac- 
oiie dog so vaccinated died of ticaly new refrigerator at $12.50 
rabies. ! and second-hand windows and

In the United States this form doors at your own price, A. \’. 
o f  vaccination is so favorably
considered that many communi-' ___________________

; ties have adopted ordinances to STRAY— Il-ve l)lack yearling 
j enforce vaccination for the pre-1 Jersey bull in my lot. Owner 
vention of rabies. please come and get him. C. M. ^

I The deadly vims of rabies is Largent. It
contained in the .saliva of rabid - . 1

‘ dogs. For this reason the bite of Information wanted— a friend of 
a mad dog is so much to be fear-j this paper wants to know what 
ed. The disease does not develop days in August will cause John- 
spontaneously, as many people son grass to die when .same is 
believe, but is only transmitted cut o ff or dug up. I f  you know 
from one dog to anotlier (or to this information please so in- 
other animals and men) by form this paper. It
means or a bite or from the in
fected saliva which may gain en
trance into wounds or cuts in 
various parts of the body. You 
can therefore see quite clearly [fi.esh water. See Patterson & 
that the way to prevent cabies shannon. Up
is to make it imi)Ossible for dogs ' 
to develop the disease.

Once rabies lias developed,  ̂
there is no known cure, and even I Death has again visited the 
if dogs are given vaccine treat- Shiloh conmiunity and took from

^  takes the
Sham
out OÍ

^^^^HETHER y tn t bW  U bofatwd or
»•WtW yom bov. daadruS , _

k_wi. i. hoir lod (boald U  krpt d m 'aad
healthy by th. lafnlar aar of Um Tiuh SbooHiao.

No other •hampuo caa do iHut nieb'a wilL Tha Fitch 
d i o a ^  uid m aov« from tho rwy drat «MMcatieii o<mry porticit of 
•Uadrull mod fomfn matter, Icariac th* ica^ cfeao Md hoMby aad
So hair toft aad Moffy.

N  Shampoo ia cryital dear. Every pordrle la aolaUa ta
water and cm caatly bt riaanl out. After a PHcb Shampao them ia M  A  
aeeeaaity for aa acid linoe which tcada to dall and diacolor the hair. ^  

Meke yo«r neat ahampoo a Pheh. Buy a bottle at any toilet eoeda 
CMtm or weiu direct to the F W. fttrh Co, Dea Moiaea. U . for fmo
trial bottle. Sec for yourorlf how braatihil your hair caa be__kaotr
the joy of a rcalK dean acalp. If Filch'a aa’I all we take U »«—«- 
ad yoor mowey win be rchiaded.

Thert'$ Beauty for you—in the Ftch Shampoo’*
Afhw tha Shamoaa, than b a
rrrCN tonic h. anry hair aad FtTCH FKOOVCTS A M tmif
^  Ow Xwlo we A n  radio« Cooda

. Cowa».ro aw Fm. Cmmmmmmmt
D tta hdr ta hw'laMl to be oily. 5<aoo Aor Howao Um

FITCH'S OUlhlNE w SOFCm
To train tbe hair to rtaj to placa.

FITCM'S U  FOMA
fCaonight 192«. P. W. ritch Gh.>

Aaw/tcatdawa m* Umrimr Skmme 
aaad Bmmty Fmrlmrt

W ANTED— Some stock for pas
ture on the E. N. Brown place ¡' 
just east of town. Plenty o f!

OBITUARY

INSECT POWDER

On last Sunday, July 4, a fam- Mrs. Max Mellinger and child- 
ily reunion was held at the C. M. ren returned first o f the week 
Largent home north of town, all from an extended and pleasant 
of the children being present, visit with friends and relatives 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lar- at Houston, San Antonio, Lock- 
gent and two children, Mr. and hart and Kennedy, Texas. On 
Mrs. W'illie Joe Largent and two their return they were accom- 

^  children, Mr. and Mrs. Luther panied by Mr. H. Friedman, a
ment soon after they are bitten home Dora, w ile o f Clarence Swafford and two children of business man of Lockhart, who 
there is no assurance that they Armstrong, Her remains were Kansas City, and Mr. and Mrs. will visit with his sister, Mrs. 
will not have the disease. On the Rose Hill cem- Koy Largent and little son, and Mellinger for some ten days. Mr.
other iiand, i f  dogs are v a c c i n a t - ‘R Merkel. She proved her- Largent, Jr. Mr. Largent Friedman states that this is his
0(1 before they are bitten, a n d   ̂ D*ue Christian and a faith- stated that they planned to make first visit to this part o f the 
sufficient time is allowed for im-,^“ * member ol the Baptist the reunion an annual affair. West, and that he is well pleas-
miinity to develop, they rarely <-‘burch. However, we will m i s s ------------------------with the countr.\ and its
contract the disease. It is there- laughing eyes and smiling î|‘. and Mrs. Eli Case and son splendid citizenship, 
fore far better to immunize dogs lace, and we are made to won- Milton spent last Sunday with ' —  ■■■ '
against rabies than to attempt ‘^cr why she was taken from us. lelativ’es in Dublin, 
to treat them after they are bit- Dut some da\* in the sweet bye

They Insure 
BIGGER CROPS 

The Jim Watts Cultiv.ttor 
Blades ofter eveiy fanner a 
3-v.ay saving of money: (1) 
on hoeing, (2 ) shaipening and 
(3) on the increased crop pro
duction by the moisture pre- 
sen'ed. You will not try to 
farm without these blades, 
once you have tested their val
ue to you. Made to meet the 
needs of every occasion. Tliey 
clean from drill to drill, from 
two to a four-foot row. One- 
fourth less draft than four or- 
dinaiy sweeps.

Fit> .\ny Cultivator 
It makes no difference what 
kind of cultivator you have. 
These blades adjust to any 
make, single or double row, 2 
to 6-foot cultivator. Farmers 
and dealers alike acclaim these 
the best blades on the market. 
They will, in one day prove 
their worth to you.
Talk to us today or write us 

MERKEL MOTOR CO. 
Merkel, Texas 

Let us show 
j'ou these blad
es take place of 
sweeps. Buy 
our blades and 
you will need 
no sweeps. 
Wooten-Bailey 
Watts Mfg. Co.̂  
Abilene, Texi

j and bye we will understand why 
Various metiiods have been re- dark shadows have ccime.

sorU'd to in order to prevent the husband, fathei,
spread of rabies, such as quar- « ' » ‘ ‘ ‘'•s and other loved ones we 
antining suspected dogs or muz- not attempt to speak words 
zling all dogs that are i>ermitted comfort for human words are 

!to run at large, but these meth- too weak for such deep sorrow, 
iods have proved more cr less in-[ 0 ^  Heavenly Fatlier alone 
effective. Muzzling ordinances c « "  ^eal their broken hearts, 
have always been unpopular,' J^»us has taken a beautiful bud 

•both from the standpoint of the t)f the garden of love and
borne it away to that city above 
to live throughout eternity 
where trials and troubles never 
come.

She is gone but not forgotten; 
asleep, but not dead, for Jesus 
is the resurrection and life to 
them that believe. A Friend.

Mrs. J. \V. Dowdy o f Trent 
took the train here one day this 

ith old friends 
eenville.

Ml'S. M, R. Woodrum and little ' week for a 
granddaughter, Miss Missie Dye, and relatives J(tG?i 
are spending the week in Abilene | 
with ^ e  former’s son. Misses Marj- and Ima Pan-ack 

' returned last week from Brown- 
H. L. Cook of Matador. Texas, |"  ood where they had visited

visited home folks this week.

1 owner and the dog, which re- 
' seats having his jaws bound up

Miss Gladys Watts is spend
ing the week with friends in 
Coloi*ado.

with friends for some time.

Miss Fairy Orr is the guest of 
Miss Effie Grayson this week.

in a muzzle, especially when he 
I w ants to eat or drink. Further
more, it is often the muzzled dog 
that is bitten, because it cannot 
defend itself against attack. 
Muzzling is therefore no protec- 

! tion against the actual develoi>- 
iraeiit of rabies.
I Fortunately your dog can now 
: be successfully protected against 
rabies b.v vaccination, thus a- 
voiding the necessity for muz
zling or close confinement. The 
method consists of the Injection 

!o f a single dose of Rabies Vac
cine, a preparation which costs 
so little as to be within the reach 
of all. Vaccination will oidinarily 
protect an animal for about one 

.year. It is a most humane pro- 
1 cedure as it causes very little if i 
j any pain and affords protection 
j against a most dreadful disease, 
l i t  is hojied that dog-lovers will 
itake the precaution of protect
ing their pets, not only for tiieir 
own sake, but to aid in safe
guarding the community at large 
against rabies. I f  all dogs were 
vaccinated it might be possible 
to stamp out the disease entirely.

The value o f the single enject- 
ion method o f vaccinating dogs 
has been sufficiently demon
strated in this country and a- 
broad to prove its effectiveness. 
Carefully conducted laboratory 
tests have been made, which; 
with reixnts from veterinarians 
and public health officials show, 
that the single injection method | 
of vaccination is o f distinct value, 
as a means of preventing the 
spread of rabies under either or- 
dinarv or extraordinaiy con
ditions.

I f  you wish to have your dogs 
I protected see J. C. COMEG\S. 
The operation is not a compli
cated one. A  reasonable fee will 
be charged.

__Mr, Buster Owen of Welling-

H .  T h o m a s  o f  S a n  A n - i  .’ 5 "Mrs. C
Ionio letumed ^.loiiday 
home after a brief vi^it with herí 
father. Mr. J. E. Hendrix.  ̂ Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and baby 

I visited relatives in Temple and

Christian Endeavor Program

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Ferries 
drove over to Baliing.-r last Sun-! 
(iny iui- a visit w ith relatives. 
Mr. Ferries returned Tuesday,; 
leaving Mrs. Ferries for a more 
extended visit.

Trey during the fourth.

Try our new Hay; j'ou’ll want 
more o f it. Swafford, phone 44.

Leader, Norma Shannon.
Topic: “ What does Jesus

teach about i i i i m i l i t y ? " ------------------------
Scripture reading: “ Matt. 18: p. E. Rai>e and family were

1-14. Talk by leader. Song, over first of the week from No- j
Topics for talks: Ian for a visit with friends and'
Pride has a fall, David Ferris, relatives. (
Things to be jiroud of. C h r i s - j ------------------------|

tine Russell. Prayer. Clippings. i Mr. and Mrs. Doss Sheppard; 
Christian Endeavor and ambi- of Dallas were here firet of the i

lion, Missie Dye.
Christ’s Yoke, Andrew Dowell, 
Debate: “ Resolved that put

ting the interests o f others first 
is compatible with success.’ ’ 

Song; questions; offering. 
Song; misiiah.

week for a visit among friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mi*s. Ross Ferrier and 
son. Ross Jr., went to Dallas 
this week, where the latter was | 
under the care of an eye spec- 
iali.*«!,

Mr. Buck Cook returned first 
o f the week from Austin on his Mrs. A. R. Booth returned last 
return he was accompanied by week from a pleasant visit with  ̂
Mrs, Ida Ballanfant. a cousin of relatives in Arkan.sas. Miss 
Mrs. J. M. Cook from Dallas, Mary Cleo, who accompanit'd her 
who will make an extended visit mother, remained in that state 
witii them. for a mcie extended visit. |

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an aJvertttgmcat ¡d 
this paper talk« to tlw 
whole community.

Catch the Idea t

Try a Clanified Ad Id Tha Mail

REVISED SCHEDULE FOR TAYLO R COUNTY A:\IATEUR LEAGUE

1 1 .At Noodle .\t Mt. riea>-«ant At X lew At Trent 1
1 ' 

NOODLE i
1 .

WATCH
THE

June 19 
Julv 5 ' 

July' 24 1

June 26 
Aug. 28

July 31 , 1 
Aug. 21 J

f 1 
MT. PLEASANT

1 1

Aug 14. 
Sept. 4

1
M AIL
FOR

July 10 1
1i1

iune 12 
July 17 ^

' 1 
V IEW

' 1

June 12 
July 17 
Aug. 7

July 31 
Aug. 21 1

1
RESULTS ! 

OF 1

July 5 ■“ 
Sept. 4

!  ̂ ; 
I TRENT 1 
' 1

July 10 June 26 1 
Aug. 2S

1

June 19 i 
July 24 
A o « 14 1

T H K »
GAMBS--------— - »x—

f1F
T- '£

i

The official »corers are requested to send a copy of titeir score card to the «tatiatkana br 
otherwise so a box score can be made for publication. , .

•■a
It F ; V ,



THE MEKEEL MAIL

TEN \MNNEKS IN \l TO
RACE ON FmESTONKS

• • • O '! ♦

COMl’EUE NEWS
Bv Alma St. Jî

Firestone Full-Size Oum-Dip- 
ped Balloon tires ajjain made u 
remarkable slio\Mng in the In- 
dianapidia Speedway Classic on 
Decoration Day, when all ten 
dinners pailicipatinj; “ in the 
'hione.'k” tliese depend
able tires.

Tipis is O'.e second time biilloon 
tires were useil in the great 
Sivedway event, the first being 
last year when Peter DePaolo on 
i'ircstone Full-Size Gum-Dipi>ed 
Balloons made a new world’s rec
ord at an average speed of 101.13 
miks per hour.

Smaller motors of 19 cubic in 
displacement, compare«! to 12'J 
culiic inch" s in 1'.‘‘25, combined 
with rainy weather and a slijv 
pory track, slow.-d up tlie time 
of the 1926 w.imer. Frank Lock
hart, who won this year’s race 
at 9-j.SS miles per hour.

This year’s jrru- lling battle of 
tires was called at tiie end of 
402 miles because of the down
pour o f rain. Lockhart, who cai>- 
tured the grand prize, drove the 
full distance without a single tire 
change and was all set to go the 
entire 5<>0 miles on the same set 
o f tires.

It is a noteworthy fact, too, 
that the 192«> Iiidianaixdis race 
was the ninth, of the Hoosier 
Six-edway in winch Firestone 
Gum-Dipiv«i Tires carried the 
winner to victory.

The terrii'c Iiattle of tires 
brings ’Ut * le ef^Vctivene.ss of 
Gum-Dipping, the exclusive pro
cess ■ mpioyed Ijy tae Firestone 
Company, v hich. builds extra 
strength and e ndurance into the 
cord dii-i'ic by r .¡ir> g.nating and 
.saturating ev ry fiber of every 
curd with rublx-r.

This spt'cial pr ocess minimizes 
friction and heat, keeping the 
tires romparat'Vely under
a continuous racaig strain.

The T' r̂f- rmance of Firestone 
tires at Indianapolis thi.s year 
ceutainly was remarkable when 
the terrific sived at which the 
cars traveled over the lo-year- 
old rough brick track is taken 
into consideration.

I Health in this community is' 
llOt VOi'V goO'l. I

Mr. aiui iMis. Childc;s weiV| 
calkd to thè i'edside oi’ their 
do”  hxev Mis. Ude>sa t,b-il9eis.

! wlto lo. k -..ck >ui'uleiil>- ĉ aLUi- 
, d;iy night.

Itomaii Pidmer and Mi. 
Ho\ 1 Tiupley are stili on thè 

'sicìclist.
k.»ge cro'.'d alteia’ed piva- 

ching by Kev. (iib> s Suiidaj a. 
thè Pivsbytvi'.an Uuuch.

Mrs. iarvin, Mia. Alta ilow- 
ard and cuildien ar.d Mrs. Nora 
Laiiiei visiti 1 al Mrs. Stout s 
a '..hil. Tu.sday afternoc'ii.

■filose visiting a», -̂ ir. and Mrs. 
larviii s Suud:i> w«.ie Mr. Sam 
larvili and wife ami ' lugb t̂er 
from Tviis. oit, r̂ lr. and alvs. Lni- 
meU iiowaid and ci.’ t liMi. Mr. 
G. W . i^coU m.d .amily and Mrs. 

intcìs ami ciuKoen irom Abi-

Sallors Livmd U p  to
Chivalry o f the Sea

Thf stubby little captain of the .Cn- 
t.noe line<l up bla utert when the 
I’nsiilent Itfxisevelt's boiita were toss- 
In,: alotigslde and set tbeni In the or- 
dc- of the wortli of euih life. The• w ft ^

lifil men were at the tuMd of the 
Hi.. "■'■'‘■e t” be taken oiT first,

' “ wftl. 1arcP‘ t .„m’.llcl rare1. “ tuen I larco"
uf thi t.atnle l r'eii s

o only ofié boaJ|.'ii.i ĉ 'inlJ b»* 
Ui'.Æ t t f 'i  fotrer# ^itiii !'»« the oni.v
1̂

aie.
Some fi'om here attended the 

.ac 'a in Abilene Monday.
aliss Opal Ki.<ter spent Sun

day afternoon with Mis-^es Le- 
iioia and Ku:!i W ilburn. i

:iirs. Winters and children 
from Abilene w iie  ii>ituis in

Mrs. S. .A. 1L>̂ ibî  a..d lUiiiily,
;iccuyapai! .! > mo of thè War-
rcn iH.-up’ ".1 a fishing trip lo
lii'.' 1l\ Vi . . .̂

TilrS, • ' '•. . Lan r .i'..d baby
iiavf •h*,. . rilii '.g iho paat IWO
'.vcckS ■ Mii. Lanier’s par-

Mi. , • À.,
:i- ÜI IIP lolk.-̂  l'i 'm llore

•'Vv !) » n al tv ;ul mg ih" ivvival
;:u ' 1ìlr- --‘t H<'pe thi.s wttk.

A -• i‘ ’ erowvl t'ijuyed the
l-arry al Mrs. Olo Spur'-dn’:; Sai-

a»*s to he saved.
Tralilng off toward the end of th** 

line were the barhelors. Tbe.v w. uUl 
he tlie last to go. If all could not bo 
.'■aveil these unattacb«'«! units would 
I’O l.'ft to perlCt. In i>erlsh!ng they 
w uM b-> regretted, but they wai 
r >f be taking away the supiKtrl of ‘
I'tiiers.

This 1» a reflneinont of the code of 
the som “ Women and children f.rs f 
Is not heard on a trump freighter, f.ir 
Here are no women and childr»'n. 
Put the sjdrlt prevails. No women 
iitnl children to save, hut women :in<l 
children to thluk of when men are to 
be save.L

-Ml the men of the .\ntima» were 
saved, thanks to the heroic persist
ence of the men of the I’resident 
l{o<is«‘velt. Hut when the bachelorj» 
lageed behind under the watchful eye 
of the .stuhhy little captain they did 
not know they were going to he saved. 
.Vnd they gave words of good cheer 
to the married uion jpilng over tl:e 
side.

This is. In It» way. a» fine as the 
stiTios of the great lost liners, who.se 
men went down tliat tlie women and 
children might not die. \  trnu’.p 
cr*‘w Is a rough outfit, Imt It hms Its 
I leals. .\nd iiowhen; Is the Ideal of 
•..:iiih<'od more a.icred than among the 
I .on V ho sail the s-'a.s. So rough 
1 '.h r , r cruel harv'.shlp can kill It. 
Tilt re is never a coward iiiaeng those 
V .o go In sldp.s.—Clovolau! i ’ laln 
I x u l i r .

urJa,- iiigM.

We are \ery grateful to Mr. 
J. J. Pribfle, route three, who 
ivnewod his subscription to the 
Mail, saying tliat ho could not 
Well get along without the home 
town paper. We appreciate his 
kind words and encouragement.

Trade with Bob Maitin Gro
cery Company and get trading 
stamps. It

.Methodist Pa.stor on Vacation 
Trip to California

HaLL'h Preys on Snails
A :..i..li thut hunts sa..!l- U Uhe tm- 

us; .1 1'■■rida bird dhscus-a-l In il»a 
pul'llcatlo;) of the .\:.:erlc«n 

vut.-Uu-loilit.-i’ union, by D' li.i'. 1 J. 
N'i< 1. .¡.son, of Orluad«, who h..j maJo 
;; detuiU'l .study of its n<*stlng b.aMt.s. 
The nunit* of the bird is ti»e LvcrglaJos 
bite, and It Is found ô •ĉ  a laro'e p.irt 
111' the state of Florida. It likes to 
hover low over Its marshy hunting 
ground, or perch on a post or stump, 
W-.Itching for its creeping prey. Once 
It .spies a snail It gwvH»ps down upon 
It iLi.J deftly flicks It off the filant on 
u blch It Is feeding. It 1» able to ex
tract tlie snail wltbont breaking the 
shell, sometimes even perfonnlng this 
feat on the wdng. More usually, how
ever, It bears Its prey back to Us 
roosting place, which may frequently 
be reeognlxed by the large number of 
empty tnail shells scattered about It.

Just the Turn of a Switch

Tf lA T  is all that is needed to start cook
ing on a Hotpoint Super-Automatic 

Range. N o hunting for matches or carry ing coal 
Lnd wood. And there is no danger if electric
ity is turned on accidentally or by children.

You 'Will appreciate the convenience of the 
H otpoint Electric Range. Cooking that may 
t)^ve seemed hard work w ill  become a

eeasure. You will spend less time in the 
tchen and your meals will be better.

Hotsoial AM.nw.rtB U m  
rrl« Thu«., St* A .  fc»M a.

Mr. H. L. Propst left this 
week for the Plains, where he 
will look after the operation of a 
big threshing outfit, owned by 
himself and Mr. Ferrier, which 
they operate in the wheat fields 
for the next few week.s. He will 
be accompanied by Mr. Ed. Gant.

Kev. W, K. McCarter, accom- 
panitM by his wife, left first of 
the week for a vacation trip to 
California and will be absent for 
about three weeks. They will 
visit their daughter and two 
sons who reside in that state.

We join their many friends in 
wishing for them a verx’ pleas
ant trip with a safv.- return to 
their work in this city.

Basis of Jitney as Name
One more reason why “Jitney" a.» a 

term 1« applicable to the autotmiblle 
I 1.« discovered In an analj'sls which Is 
I made public by C. A. Vane, general 
; manager of the National Automobile 

I «en 1er»' association, which shows that 
m ’ v cents of the Ainerlcan wage 
nnd Income dollar of was spent 
for motor vehiclea. This In comparl- 
-. n to fi cent.« which went for pleas
ure resorts. The analysis of the 
-tmerlcan dollar is based on fetleral 
fgures from a study of rKatl distri
bution» ma<le by government depart- 
tmnts.

Come in and let us UÜ  you about the many 
OÙier advantages of the Hotpoint Electric Range

C»aasn<:3MMiiM l«■WHl'•'HlanlllmMaMlssmlatmMu:Mlilll<’v<‘ilalmmmllOtt'•'''m̂Qlll,«wtMl•M*M̂MlOl'‘UMlMQa5
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THE COOLEST PUCE IN TOM

SUPER-AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC RANGES

\\^stlexas Utilities

= I
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 9 AND 10
Film Bcbiking OiSce presents—

FRED T H O M P S O N
and his famous horse “ SILVER KING”

- I N -

“ALT- AROUND FRYING PAN”
—-\lso an .-Adventure Pictiiie -  

Starring —
JACK DAUGHERTY &LOLA TODD

- I N -

" T H E  S C A R L E T  S T R E A K "
Chapter 8  "THE CASLE 0 *  COU.TASE"

With Universal Corned’ —

“ANDY’S LION TALE”

Magic Word [Kd ft
Oe<IulIty Is one of tlie most eiv 

C’ gtng attributee of chIUlhoo<l
T>’irlug an Illusionist’s performance 

St a certiUn theater, two Iioj*» 
ll^cmrlug the mystery.

“What do you think mukes t í »  
'adv Ftay pp jn tjh,» olr udtliout any
thing hnHina herT* one wnungstiw

"Oil, that's easy,- the fther re
plied. “The man j'lst says a njag*!* 
’"■n-l end that’s all there Is to it 
Vou could ih' It, too. If you knew 
the r...ag1c word."

.1

’ Mrs. N. E, McGuii-e ar.d hei MiaS Kubn Patton returned I'liss Blanche V.’al^er of 
little daughter oi -I’.'ilcae were Sunday evening irorn Stanton Abilene. returned
the week-er. 1 cl Ml'. ar J where she had Iioei; visiting reía- n-om Chinay^Itwrc visiting in
Mrs. S. L. Gia. :.ur :. .r ..ieiú-;. lives. 'the J. S. Swann home.

e
i

Wedding Cakes Smedler
Remember when the most Importiait 

factor of a wwldtng next to the bride 
was t;.c wedding cake standing Uime 
fe**t high, with fmstad pyraxnidi? 
WelL they have all but (Dauppeared. 
eccf»ding to a Boston caterer, urho 
says It Is screnU years since be anb] 
a wf-Vilug cake w«^ghlaf more thas 
30 !• sir. hj nr cnatlng raore than Ç3ii 
Most pdcjite are satlsfte«! witli a wed- 
dlr.g colte that costa about tlh, tlioagh 
15 ycatt ago some vere ackd at as 
much us $32kJ0.

3as
y

ADMISSION 10c â 25c
nrzÍ.
ñ

Wednesday and Thursday, July 14 and 15
Universal Presents —

LAURA La PLANTE

THE BEAUTIEUL CHEAT” 
This IS another Universal Jev.el

larmonizing Clocks'
it Is said that durtug hU retlp«iTiTO« 

at the rrgitisrterj 'jf St. Jostua lo 
Spain (jharlo) V In JuIk<.y] hia mechuo- 
Ical tuárfes by making wr.i4eu 
Ue tried to niake two dodka wt.lch 
would tick u>K” tli«r sad nia In abeo- 
lute ur.UHA, but be tUwIIy gave up 
the axtampt at Unpomihlei, oistcrxlng 
that If he could Oot make two clocks 
run together how foolish It sms Tot 
him tn try ho btnd a nutnber of meo 
U> the same KoUmeota.—fich an ^ .

ALSO INTERNATIONAL NEWS NO. 41
With Universal Comedy—

•USTERS NOSE DIVE*̂

Mleroeeope Deteetwes
Whlie Sherlock Boi me» tiss heen <S» 

pfeted ss ao inveterate osar of tbe mV 
croscope or cemmoo macnlOdag gtass, 
bis Work of thè klod was as bothlt^ 
to thst pow beine dot» in Kcw torli 
In tbs osa of magDlfylitc lastramcots 
Ut tlM estscUob et crlma Ptrtlcles 
et angt and Unt slmost ho» eoa t» ba 

wtth Uba nakad ey« ks»a baco 
wlth acaoep o< aO v bw

Ine Cskaa from tlw pa r w  a i mté 
pacta» -Wathlngtoc Star.
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